A boron-doped hydrogenated amorphous diamondlike carbon (a-DLC:H͒ was prepared using a mercury-sensitized photochemical vapor deposition ͑photo-CVD͒ method. The source gases were B 2 H 6 and C 2 H 4 . By increasing the boron doping ratio (B 2 H 6 /C 2 H 4 ) from 0 to 12 000 ppm, the dark conductivity increased from ϳ10 Ϫ9 to ϳ10 Ϫ7 S/cm. A boron-doped a-DLC:H with an energy band gap of 3.8 eV and a dark conductivity of 1.3ϫ10 Ϫ8 S/cm was obtained at a doping ratio of 3600 ppm. By using this film, amorphous silicon (a-Si͒ solar cells with a novel p-a-DLC:H/p-a-SiC double p-layer structure were fabricated using the photo-CVD method and the cell photovoltaic characteristics were investigated as a function of a-DLC:H layer thickness. The open circuit voltage increased from 0.766 V for the conventional cell with a 40-Å-thick p-a-SiC to 0.865 V for the cell with a p-a-DLC:H ͑15 Å͒/p-a-SiC ͑40 Å͒ double p-layer structure. The thin ͑Ͻ15 Å͒ p-a-DLC:H layer proved to be an excellent hole emitter as a wide band gap window layer.
P-type amorphous silicon carbide (a-SiC͒, microcrystalline silicon carbide (c-SiC͒, and microcrystalline silicon (c-Si͒ films have been developed as window materials for amorphous silicon (a-Si͒ based solar cells. [1] [2] [3] [4] In using such films as a p layer, ineffective absorption loss in the p layer cannot be ignored because the optical band gap of those films is limited to less than about 2.6 eV due to the increase in electrical resistivity with the increase of optical band gap. Thus, new p-type materials with higher optical transparency than these materials should be developed to convert the solar spectrum into electrical energy as much as possible. Amorphous diamondlike carbon (a-DLC:H͒, which is a mixture of atomic hydrogen and carbon forming mostly tetrahedral sp 3 bonds, having a wide optical band gap above 3 eV, is an attractive window material for a-Si based solar cells. To use a-DLC:H films as a p layer, successful doping of a-DLC:H is required. However, p-type doping of a-DLC:H has not been reported yet. In this letter, we present the fabrication and characterization of a-DLC:H doped with boron, and its first application to a p-type window layer in a-Si based p-i-n-type solar cells.
P-type a-DLC:H films were deposited from C 2 H 4 and B 2 H 6 using a photochemical vapor deposition ͑photo-CVD͒ method. The source gases were passed through a mercury pot maintained at 60°C, being decomposed into radicals by a mercury-sensitized indirect method under ultraviolet ͑UV͒ light exposure. A low-pressure mercury lamp ͑160 W ϫ 2͒ with two resonance lines of 184.9 nm ͑intensity at the window: 5 mW/cm 2 and 253.7 nm (30 mW/cm 2 ) was used as an UV light source for film deposition. The substrate temperature was maintained at 100°C. The samples deposited on the crystalline silicon wafer were characterized by a Fourier transform spectrometer for infrared transmission ͑FTIR͒ measurement for detecting sp 3 and sp 2 peaks, and by a spectroscopic ellipsometer to determine the film thickness and absorption coefficient for the estimation of optical band gap. The dark conductivity was measured for the samples deposited on SnO 2 using a vertical electrode configuration. Figure  1 shows the Tauc's energy band gap and dark conductivity as a function of the boron doping ratio (B 2 H 6 /C 2 H 4 ). The undoped a-DLC:H film has an energy band gap of 3.5 eV and a dark conductivity of 2.8ϫ10 Ϫ9 S/cm, its characteristics being similar to those of an insulating film. By increasing the boron doping ratio, the dark conductivity increases from ϳ10
Ϫ9 to ϳ10 Ϫ7 S/cm. This means the a-DLC:H is a p-type material by boron doping. The energy band gap of the film widens by doping boron up to 3600 ppm. The increase in the optical band gap is thought to be caused by hydrogen incorporation into the films from B 2 H 6 gas. 5 With a further increase in the boron doping ratio, the energy band gap gradually decreases. The prepared films are confirmed again to be a-DLC:H with mostly sp 3 bonded carbon atoms through the FTIR spectrum, as shown in Fig. 2 . As can be seen from the FTIR spectrum of a 3600 ppm boron-doped a-DLC:H film in Fig. 2 Ϫ8 S/cm is inserted between the transparent conducting oxide ͑TCO͒ ͑Asahi U-type SnO 2 ) and p-a-SiC for the purpose of allowing holes to tunnel easily through it and the p-a-DLC:H to act as part of the p layer for enhancing the built-in potential of the cell. Therefore, absorption loss in the a-DLC:H can be reduced, compared to that in a-SiC:H, because of its higher energy band gap.
We used a three separated-chamber photo-CVD apparatus to fabricate a-Si based solar cells, as explained in Ref. Fig. 5͑a͒ . 4 However, the lowered V oc was recovered to 0.865 V when an ultrathin p-type a-DLC:H ͑15 Å͒ was inserted between the TCO and a 40-Å-thick p-a-SiC. This can be explained by a lifting effect of the energy band of the p-a-SiC at the interface of the p-a-DLC:H and p-a-SiC, as seen in Fig. 5͑b͒ tween the p-a-DLC:H and p-a-SiC, as seen in Fig. 5͑b͒ . Photogenerated holes flowing toward the TCO experience a band bending effect as a result of inserting a p-a-DLC:H layer smaller than do the holes in the only cell with a p-a-SiC layer. Such an effect would improve the built-in potential, thus increasing the V oc . Figure 4 shows the collection efficiency of the cells with and without a p-a-DLC:H layer. The collection efficiency at the wavelength of 400 nm changed significantly from 0.65 for the cell with 15-Å-thick p-a-DLC:H layer to 0.71 for the cell with 5 Å. This cannot be explained by the optical absorption loss in the p-a-DLC:H because the absorption in the p-a-DLC:H layer with the thickness of 15 Å is negligibly small for an absorption coefficient of 3.7ϫ10 2 /cm at the wavelength of 400 nm due to p-a-DLC:H's wide energy band gap of 3.8 eV. We consider here that photogenerated holes tunnel through the p-a-DLC:H, the tunneling photocurrent being dominantly influenced by the thickness of the p-a-DLC:H. That is, more photogenerated holes tunnel easily and are collected by thinning the thickness of the p-a-DLC:H. The short circuit current density (J sc ) increased from 14.7 to 15.8 mA/cm 2 by the use of the 15-Å-thick p-a-DLC:H. From Fig. 4 , the collection efficiency of the cells with a p-a-DLC:H/ p-a-SiC double p-layer structure improved over the whole visible range, as compared to that of the cell with a 40-Å-thick p-a-SiC layer. The short wavelength responses of the cells with a p-a-DLC:H/ p-a-SiC double p-layer structure improved, even when compared with the cell having a 100-Å-thick p-a-SiC layer. therefore, it is concluded that the short wavelength response of a-Si based solar cells can be improved by using p-a-DLC:H ͑р15 Å͒/p-a-SiC double p-layer structure, compared to that of the cells with a conventional p-a-SiC layer.
The fill factor ͑FF͒ reduced with increasing p-a-DLC:H thickness due to the series resistance effect of a thick p-a-DLC:H, as seen in Fig. 3 . Consequently, photovoltaic performance could be enhanced from 8.17% to 8.84% by inserting a 15-Å-thick p-a-DLC:H layer between the TCO and 40-Å-thick p-a-SiC. In this case, the FF was 0.647 due to a series resistance of the p-a-DLC:H. The FF recovered to 0.714 when a 55-Å-thick p-a-SiC layer was inserted instead of the 40-Å-thick p-a-SiC, and the other fabrication conditions remained the same as those of the cell with the p-a-DLC:H ͑15 Å͒/p-a-SiC ͑40 Å͒. Thus, the conversion efficiency increased from 8.84% to 9.67% due to the recovered FF.
In conclusion, we prepared a p-type a-DLC:H successfully using a mercury-sensitized photo-CVD. By increasing the boron doping ratio (B 2 H 6 /C 2 H 4 ) from 0 to 12 000 ppm, the dark conductivity increased from ϳ10 
